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ABSTRACT
Meniran (Phyllanthus niruri L.) is used for many conditions such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, obesity and
hyperlipidemia. The active constituens to which the antidiabetic activity of P. niruri L. has been attributed include
flavonoids. Flavonoid glycosides have been the physical problem of delivering a drug across the membrane. The
aim of the present study were total flavonoids content and to develop a niosomal formulation for aqueous fraction
of P. niruri L. Methode in this study are analysis the total flavonoids content and characterization of the niosomes.
The total flavonoids content from extract and aqueous fraction with rutin standard were 12.32±0.53 and
20.07±1.23 (RE/g) respectively. The niosomes preparation used a thin layer film hydration technique with solven
hydration 0.5; 1; 2; 3 and 4% aqueous fraction of P. niruri L. Niosomes span 40 can be hydration in temperature
80oC for 20 minutes to concentration 0,5% and 1-3% for 50 minutes while 4% can’t released. The particle size of
the optimal delivery system prepared with Span 40 100 µmol and cholesterol 20 µmol was about 5 µm.
KEYWORDS: Aqueous fraction of P. niruri L., total flavonoids and niosome span 40.
INTRODUCTION
Phyllanthus niruri L. (Phyllanthaceae) is a small herb
well known its medicinal properties and widely used
worldwide. It has a long history in herbal medicine
systems such as Indian Ayurveda, Traditional Chinese
Medicine (TCM), and Indonesian Jamu. Different parts
of herb including roots, leaves, and seeds are used
medicinal purposes. It is often used in the traditional
system of medicine for a variety of disease including
diabetes, diuretic, problems of stomach, astringent, liver,
kidney and spleen, asthma and bronchial infections
(Petel et al., 2011). Extracts of the plant had been
reported to have pharmacological effects such as
antioxidant and hepatoprotective (Lim & Murtijaya,
2007; Sabir & Rocha, 2008, Pramyothin, Ngamtin,
Poungshompoo, & Chaichantipyuth, 2007; Faremi, Suru,
Fafunso, & Obioha, 2008; Sarkar & Sil, 2007),
antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic (Sripanidkulchai, et
al., 2002), antiplasmodial (Ajala, et al., 2011),
antibacteria (Eldeen, et al., 2011), antiinflammatory and
allodynic (Kassuya et al. 2006), hipoglicemic dan
hipocholesterol (Adeneye, et al., 2006).
The active constituens to which the antidiabetic activity
of P. niruri L. has been attributed include flavonoids.
Natural product such as rutin, quercetin, silymarin,
curcumin, emetine, quinine, etc., have found aplications
in health care system to their wide biological activities.
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Among different groups of natural products, flavonoids
play an important role in the treatment of antidiabetic
(Sharma et al. 2013). Niosomic surfactant based vesicles
are formed from the self-assembly of nonionic
amphiphiles in aqueous media resulting in closed bilayer
structures (Bayindir & Yuksel 2010). The aim in the
present study were total flavonoids content and to
develop a niosomal formulation for aqueous fraction of
P. niruri L. Total flavonoids content extract and aqueous
fraction of P. niruri L determinate such as marker and
characterization of the niosomes Span 40.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Aerial parts of Phyllanthus niruri L., were supplied by
the Herbal Anugerah Alam Yogjakarta Indonesia
Distribution Center of Herbal/materal Jamu. Span 40,
cholesterol, rutin from sigma Aldrich. Rotary evaporator
(BUCHI R-100), Spectrophotometer Shimadzu type
2450 UV-Vis. All reagents were pro analysis grade.
1. Extraction and Purification
The air-dried areal part of P. niruri L. 1.1285 kg were
powdered and than extracted with 70% ethanol at room
temperature for eight times. Each extraction was
continued for 2 days. Filtrates were combined and
concentrated using a rotary evaporator at a temperature
50oC to give dark brown syrup about 284.14 g (2.52%
based on the dry weight). A part of the crude extract
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168,94 g was suspended in destilled water (240 ml) and
then partitioned with n-hexan and EtOAc successively.
The fractions were concentrated under reduced pressure
at 50oC to remove solvents. The n-heksan, EtOAc and
water fraction were 5.63, 10.47 and 51.40 g respectely.
2. Total Flavonoid content as Marker Compound
a. Calibration curve of rutin
Total flavonoid was measured by alluminium chloride
colorimetric method. In this method rutin was used as
solution standard. 5 mg of rutin was dissolved in ethanol:
destilled water (1:1) and then diluted to 70, 80, 100, 120,
140 and 160 μg/ml. The standard solution was added to 5
ml volumetric flask. To the flask was added 0.15 ml 5%
NaNO2, after six minutes 0.15 ml 10% AlCl3 was added.
After six minutes, 2 ml 4% NaOH was added and the
volume was made up to 5 ml with ehtanol : destilled
water (1:1). After 15 minutes a calibration curve was
made by measuring the absorbance of the dilutions at
509,5 nm (λmax of rutin) with a Shimadzu type 2450
UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The total flavonoid content
was expressed as mg rutin equvalens (RE) (John et al.
2014).
b. Stock Solution of extract and aqueous fraction
Stock solution of sample was prepared by dissolving 25
mg of the ethanolic extract and fraction of P. niruri L. in
25 ml ethanol : destilled water (1:1).
c. Preparation of Test Solution
2 ml of each extract stock solution was added to 5 ml
volumetric flask. To the flask was added 0.15 ml 5%
NaNO2, after six minutes 0.15 ml 10% AlCl3 was added.
After six minutes, 2 ml 4% NaOH was added and the
volume was made up to 5 ml with ehtanol : destilled
water (1:1). After 15 minutes a calibration curve was
made by measuring the absorbance of the dilutions at
509,5 nm (Linn 2013).

desiccator to remove residual organic solvents (Bayindir
& Yuksel 2010; Jin et al. 2013).
5. Preparation of AFP-Loaded in Niosome
In this study, the solution sample containing AFP 0.5, 1,
2, 3 and 4%. The film was hydrated with 10 ml of a
mixture of ethanol/water (1:4) containing AFP. Rotary
epavoration was performed again at 80oC until hydration
was achieved. The size of the noisome particle is
minimized using a probe type sonicator (Singh 2011).
6. Photo microscopy of AFP niosomes
Vesicle dispertions were characterized by photo
microscopy for vesicle for vesicle formation and
morphology. Samples of niosome formulations were
examined under optical microscope and photographed at
magnification of 40 to 100x (Singh 2011).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total Flavonoid Content
Flavonoid are plant secondary metabolites widely
distributed in the plant kingdom. To perform the
calculations of total flavonoid content in the studied
plant using G.C. Bag el al., method, a standar curve is
needed which is obtained from a series of different rutin
concentrations. Concentration values of extract and
aqueous fraction were obtained from Rutin standard
curve, by interpolating to the X-axis. TFC was calculated
by using the following formula (Bag & Devi 2015; John
et al. 2014).

Where, R-Result obtained from the standard curve, D.FDilution factor, V-Volume of stock solution, 100-for 100
g dried plant and W-weight of plant in the experiment.

3. Solubility study
The solubility of rutin and aqueous fraction were
determined in mixture ethanol/water different ratio. An
excess quantity of the sample was added in 5 ml of each
mixture ethanol/water in different ratio at room
temperature.
4.

Preparation of aqueous fraction P. niruri L.
(AFP) niosome
Niosomes were prepared by film hydration method was
used surfactant span 40 in level 100 µmol and 20%
cholesterol of span 40 levels used in the formula. Before
encapsulating AFP in niosomes a formulation study was
done without active agent to observe the vesicle
formation and to choose appropriate parameters to use in
formulation preparation. Span 40 and cholesterol
dissolved in chloroform and then organic solvent was
removed under vacuum by rotary evaporator (BUCHI R
100) at themperature 45±2oC and the flask rotated at 150
rpm until a film was obtained. This film was stored in a
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Figure 1: Calibration curve of rutin.
The results showed that total flavonoid content in the
extract ethanolic (12.32±0.53 RE/g) lower than the
aqueous fraction (20.07±1.23 RE/g). Rutin also known
as quercetin-3-rutinoside is a flavonol glycoside was
isolated from P. niruri L (Bagalkotkar et al. 2006;
Prabodh Shukla 2012). Base on the result of total
flavonoid content, the aqueous fraction of P. niruri L.

(AFP) then made the form drug delivery system that is
niosomes.
Solubility profile
The observation solubility of rutin and AFP in in mixture
ethanol/water different ratio are shown in table 1.

Table 1: Solubility profile.
Solvent
Ethanol
Water
Ethanol/water (1:4)
Ethanol/water (1:1)

Solubility
Rutin
Very soluble
Very slightly soluble
Slightly soluble
Soluble

Preparation of aqueous fraction P. niruri L. (AFP)
niosome
Niosomes will form when hydrated with aqueous phase.
Niosomes can trap lipophilic material in the lipid double
layer, and ensnare the hydrophilic material in the intra
niosome portion (Sankhyan, A., 2012). The process was
made niosomes begins by hydrated thin layers of
cholesterol and surfactants. Span 40 is a nonionic
surfactants were preferred because of low toxicities.
Span 40 is an amphiphilic compound having a
hydrophilic group and a lipophilic group. Span 40 has
hydrophilic groups that are hydrophilic and lipophilic
alkyl chains (Rowe, R. C., Sheskey, P.J., Quinn 2009).
Span 40 also showed percent entrapment efficiency
better then span 20 and span 60 in the niosomes of
paclitaxel. Cholesterol is added to the formulations as
membrance stabilizing agent. Interaction between
cholesterol and the surfactant bilayer depend on both the
structure of the lipid chain and the hydrophilic head
group, incorporation of cholesterol at increasing amounts
causes to broaded and eventually disappear the gel to
liquid phase transition of lipid bilayers (Bayindir &
Yuksel 2010). In this study of rotavapor speed used four
variations of that is 60, 90, 150 and 210 rpm. The
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AFP
Very soluble
Very slightly soluble
Slightly soluble
Soluble

process was removed organic solvent at a temperature of
45±2oC for 10 minutes. The results of the optimization
showed that at 60 rpm and 90 rpm, the thin layer
obtained was uneven in which tends to thicken at the
bottom flask. The thin layer formed at a speed of 150
rpm shows more evenly on the surface of the round
bottom flask, while at 210 rpm the thin layer formed is
unevenly visible where there is a thin layer of hollow due
to air bubbles or foam due to the high rotation speed. The
results of this optimization was obtained that the process
of made thin layer niosomes coating done at rotavapor
speed 150 rpm.
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Table 2: Result optimization rotation speed at procces removed organic solvent.
Formula
F1
F2
F3
Span 40 (µmol)
100
100
100
Chloroform (ml)
10
10
10
Speed (rpm)
60
90
150
Result
Thin layer was
Thin layer was
Thin layer
unevenly
unevenly
evently
thickened at
thickened at
bottom flask
bottom flask

F4
100
10
210
Thin layer was
unevenly and
there were
hollow part

Preparation of AFP-Loaded in Niosome
The niosomes thin layer hydration process with various
concentration 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4% of AFP. In the
hydration process in which themperature optimazation
was used to hydration was achieved is 80oC and the time
required to obtain the niosomal suspension at each
concentration is different. Solution containing 0.5% AFP
was hydration obtained for 20 minutes while solution
containing AFP 1-3% were hydration obtained takes 50
minutes and then concentration 4% was not hydration
achieved because passes saturated. The suspension
niosomal of AFP showed fig.2.

Figure 3: Photomicrograph nisomal of AFP.
CONCLUTION
The total flavonoids content from extract ethanolic
(12.32±0.53 RE/g) lower than the aqueous fraction
(20.07±1.23 RE/g). The size particles niosomal AFP The
results obtained niosome shaped speris and have particles
size of 5μm.
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Figure 2: Suspension nisomal span 40 of AFP.
Photo microscopy
The vesicle forming ability of Span 40 was investigated
after sonication application. In the present study the size
of particles were studied using an optic microscope. The
studies with the microscope gave a qualitative idea about
the size and shape of the vesicle (Bayindir & Yuksel
2010). The size particles niosomal AFP The results
obtained niosome shaped speris and have particles size
of 5μm.
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